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ita hap-hasard convenient sort of way, tu save thought
or trouble on the part of the ftamers. Why we aioutld
have the same restrictions placed on construction of
buildings erected in the residential and thinly built
districts as on those in the business and thickly built
portions, tee cannot understand. We wish to see ail
reasenable provision made te prevent the spread of fie,
but can se no use in regulations which do net check
the spread of lire, but do restrict the erection of artistic
and home-like bouses for our people. What would the
residential parts of Buffalo r Detroit be like if they
lhad a fire by-law similar te chat of this city? Would
you see the cheap and artistia homes which, are the
pride of American citles, if they had tyrannical
fire by-laws which would compel them te build in
brick or atone Only? Where would be the tile, shingle
or clapboard gables and projections, which give such
pleasing reliefte ttheir homes? Where wouid be the
neatly and artistically paseted wooden dwellings, or
which they are so justly proud? We have no hesitation
in stating that they wonld net have such homes any
more than we have, if their architects were unnecessarily
interfered with in the designing Otchis work by similar
fire by-laws-a fire by-law which is useless where
il should be efective, and most irksome where net
necessary for protecting from fire. et us have a
commun sense by-law which wili prevent the erection
of fire trope in the business and thicky-built portions of
the city, and yet will alloc ofte fire-resisting construc.
tion in the dwelling house districts, although the sanme
may net b of storne or brck or sheet Iron coverings.
Weald some one connected with the framing o the fire
by-lav interma us how many dwelling bouses have
been burned in this City during the past ten years
which wouldnet bave beern bserni ifthey haid been
constructei under the requirements of the present by-
law?

T HE erection of a suitable Court House appears te
be a difficult problem for enr aldermen. I soems

te us chat the matter has net been approached in a
proper manner. It la ist decided that the building is
net te cost more than a certain sum-which is absurdly
inadequate-without any reforence te the accommo-
dation required, or the dignity or self-respect of the
City.

diflicult fat; but as ie bas It hoe, nor is possessed ofan
immense fortune which will allow hins te subscribe the
difference between the amount placedt at bis disposai
and that required je satisty the ambition of his.client,
ho tails. Wr are free lo admit that architects are
Often wasteful of their clients' money, but se tar as
this city is concerned, they have not had many oppor.
tunities.

We would advise our City Council te tlake hold of tiis
problem properly, and te that end te appoint a commis-
sion of three experianced and competent men, whose
sole duties wililhe ce maite themselves acquainted with
the requirements of sut a building and direct its con-
struction. A committee whose Oer:nopel la changing
every year, and which is composed et men who have
net the cime, if they bat the necessary qualifications, te
acquire a thorough knowledge of ail the questions
involved, and chs be able te mae intelligent decisions,
la nota proper body to entrust with such an important
work requiring so muchattention to details. An archi-
tect bas sueficient nctes te perform without being
obliged te assume those properlybelonging te his client.
With a commission composed of men who thoroughly
understod the questions, ie couti- receive necessary
instruction and directions, and not b obiged te procred
in the dark, hoping chat wat he does will meet with
the approval of his clients. This commission outld be
able te judge of the expenditure necesary for the proper
carrying out of the work, and could restrain any
extravagant tendencies of the architect.

The appeintment of practical men te look over the
plans and specifications os a move in the right direction,
but it does not go fer enough. They will net bo able te
enter once ail the questions involved. The Council should
go ftrther, and make certain chat the building which is
proposaed i suitable in ail respects, and will meet the
needs of the city. Te our mind it is net s much the
question, at the present time, of the architect's plans and
specifications being suitable from the piratica point, as
il le whether the information suppliit te him is correct,
and he bas properly met the requirements. We beeve
that cite architect la able te carry out the work
satisfactorily if he la properly instructeid as t che
accromdanscr reqeleat, sn on teary ocrerrea ce aci

Ifswe ted had this question te decide, ce would have rets ch boa rlients et choirreprescntaortn sitond
gone about il in this manner : We would have first ame thc reeosiiic of Tee epcodiî»cc et se
determined whether the building la a necessity. If we lerge assona abouid na ho ptoctrdrd dît aitont fu
had decided in the affirmative, we wouid have then consieranon. Tina ant mono> spont in carcitl>'
considered the accommodation required by the pesent gning neer rare> qaeatien involed in te cecîln of
cants of the city, and what forther accommodation wilii c i ding belter single nt»ne la laid, ciii line ns

be necessary owing to its future growth. It would he mncbeccer reluita chas ont ittdret or n tosant
folly te erect a building of such iomited capacity rithatimes te sana eacicy le or boit îvbn te bud-
rt»e bueanema ef tn yeux tene. con cc c m t transictor ieg 0 partly nn fu>' cdnisrcteci.

mtitein lot colis. Having firs shen itse acccmmideson,r
ce croid lte» censiir lte mode ni constrctin ae ue Wr have et the s s sy pat y ith tencite o are
atiopied. Shal il bieca rcap antihms>' building, soit- appareni> oulng again t te aci ect b>' tryng le
jecc te rapionidrn Teoratioe asd m anng large analcare

tlays se tmep in a hbitble conditioe, ne shat' cc boe paon om e r b levsiderg mus aio ed Minte noempie-n

this buildin beforen aontsine. to e lad wilt gaes

acbalandiai structure ch ciii stand ibe armant sibi fer tte dificulties et ote huiedorn. bo those on
t lie? Shahl it beca fiee-trop, or a fite-prntuiiiding b> coime it aparity ani eite o jutgmen, have bu ited
thera impbrtant dersene m> nte sai' ept? Antd iater d orit alog l ot an ntelligend . spervision

Insu, w e would t coite te consideratio cstre r ti e We have ne deubt ce te arcitct itving dent te
adopth anti importance o e Ct reqoirea tar te hast rit coiti br don» setier te cicamec a.Cey, anti
building ahi b» eoate on slein oudesign. A poua l terere ce orge cit ie ahooltie gsveu a taie lppur
cemmunitbs , cithan t r iatich prolactinn, ma> credo casir> se shoc chat is la hnm, sader te centrl ant
cherp brn-iite ildong co ayont nens et self-respect; it tis Andsistance a nomneleet rommison. W»
bot sort cas net ake ita case rit a avti y anti poen boleve chat the plans arr tehe gord, ant te deign ail
wuanh> anrtisaic penpe Tfar ceit anti lovent art, taI coniti be desirot, anthat ifbInit tie> coiti r.fiect
ciii uat>' bo jutigeti b>' rtee pubier buildings. Oc credit on ste architcr anti en Our Cit>' orritecsrai>'.
bhrites bezarre îbem co mr.ct chat cîlle o trae ant Whos te errhiîec bas donr seicr1e de dnt easse Ala

toityl re wiecton atheir iith ard anisr perceelicne te esin a its desigoas b beisgieg te espendenre aitie an
An rtiasi k debign d in t net alenys resui fron a large inspecq;ate nttentt for te eersien ota gend buiing,
mpediuan et me th-veey s en ithe reverse-b a u ne hin le badi> pion partions ef the uin0
tes l bte je g ppropriatin moh preclude te pssibis> entier mioncepriens as colte mqeemmns In an.
oftpr.duri»g a beliaul building. Thteretore, t? oilowcldusion, cm coalti uege 0cr aldermen ret te spart onno>
otar oretic restit, ce ereld at.vise t ru ependoterr nor lime, l he pranimirary cen necessary te ohm
ashfildent etionl, ant ct e every precansien eboae rcepln

An, arisi deig doe notr always result froml ai aarget

vaine tre o money-. Te find oat chat io en asensiti the enveeprise feur dtins acd a cnreaî rponenl ai
etoendio e, la ite prebiem0 ant ont ciici cen ounir bo choir appreriation ant love opr d t
soiveti by careful study, by men competent te deal
citW al tee qnositn hnealvessyp. Iw la abano te fina
finît, citt o building in cte conrtioni c aic p Sinre th above as riten the experts appineti b>
mones bas net bmtre costet or stlieu, boese s te net th»e Conrt Houlsers miste» ave repae tic hat te
grand ennngit. oe largr oengit, andti e c ompisin plans anti apecificasiensprepareti b>' Mr. Ltnnoa cere
indognans ni ils ces. Han' imagine chct rte chier feul and compite. Thid mm bt one recemmsntieon,
dol>'of an areitte ontr podoontee $Sol=' chas antib ia, the mnes of tpheiying t e sosne toc te
an en i>' honem prepeel> fr 575,0e, or tScocb tinndation cais. The Chage suggmsld he let im

And yeî litear nome people ciiibie te tiractroi grto ie portant te the onscru tion et ite building, be cou
s ste leptefectin eftsite chupiy-ronaseruet biiding. -rmtibes tht preprati n otenders mtch le dfiract tee

If on ncritcrt mouid oei ne tio asihsoawceAi w isinhiuntte contrrolrs. It lante>' satitaciery lu bnow ciai td
Lnmp,» bc migit hoe chie te accempliaitIbhis nions arrhiert boa preparced bis conr citrocghitu.

DECORATING GLASS.WH AT is sand-blastmng?" asked a Chicago Herald
writer ni a man whose lite has been spent in

decorating glass.
"The grinding or decorating of glass with sand-a

secret process,. the inside tacts of which we cannot
disclose," raplied the expert. " Come up-stairs and sec
a sand-blast machine.» The machine suggests a cider
mili in shape, or a cheese pesas. The glass is laid on
rober bels a the side, and Is then fed into the machine.
As soon as it disappears from view sonme robier laps
comtdon and prevent the pressure in the interior fomn
escaping. This pressure la exerted by wmed and tand-
a 20-horse power engine being required te raise the
" blow » which drives the tend te the gla. ,Looking
through the window in the centre of the machine a "gun 
is disclosed. .It bas a large mouth-shaped opening, at
which it i loaded with so-horse power ammunition of
wind and sand. Bere the ammunaition is allowed te
leave the gun, the aperture naowse te about one.sixth
the width of the loading point. This condenses the
sand se that when it leaves the gun il strikes the
glass with such force as te etnt mie the surface. When
the glass bas been exposei ol passes out of the machine
on ribier belts at the epposite side. This process is
called grinding, and one machine will grind about 900
sq. L in a day.

Now for the decorative part. Suppose the sandblaster
wishes te present on a square ofglass a certain design.
He simply covers the surface with beeswax and a certain
mixture laid un ever the glass in exact duplicate of the
design required. The glass passes into the machine.
The sand is fired trom the gu, but this time ir grinds
only the exposei parts. The portion covered with
beeswax and the secret mixture is net touched by the
santi and when the plate emerges tro the machine, and
the wax, etc., are washed ofif behold the design standing
out in sharp conteast te the greund surface which the
sand has scarified.

This s theA B C of sand-blasting. The proces is
susceptible of mach elaborafton, and one improvement,
which was patented lent year by a Chicago gentlemen,
is called the "amnograph." The pictures arefirst drawn
on the back of the glass by the artist with a color which
will resist the action ai the tend blast. It la then
ssbjected te the strean of sand, which cots the glass in
ail pans chich are not covered more or less by th
resistant. The resistant la then washed off clean, leav-
ing the pictures cut into the glass. They are next
silvered aver, iftdesired, te Rive greater brilliaicy. The
effect la that of a multiplicity of colors, but no paint or
coloring of any kind la used, the effect being obtained
by the dififerent shatis of the glass itself.

PERSONAL.
Jaes Russell, bitilder, Lodn., Oet., is dend.
Ictette & Dosquet, contractors. Montreal. hae dissolved.
The Tornont plunbing inpectos.were lsa mont voted on

liresase ot salay.
Mr. A. P. Maodonald. comtator, of this icy, bas goe to

Dermuda in oit hope of tnstoring bis hailt.
M. W . Gerry, enilder, et Londn, On. , cas rmteely

presented with.a beautifil parlor lap by his employees.
Te marriege of s son ot M. Walter Sheley, Govement

EnginSer, te Mis J. Connroy. of Ayimer, Que., was one of the
events of the past motb.

The fen ot J. & W. Brita», builder and centretons, Tm
wator, Ont., have dissolved partnerip by mutueal consei.
J. Britton cinreites the business.

'ite suddes death Os annonce of Mr. E. R. Mmre, proprieor
ofthe St. John Nait and Tatk Works. .M. Moore maidethe tnt
ati sails manuttted la Canada.

Ambcitioe Jos. W. Pocn. of Kingston. bs been mnOnetd ta bis
honue by ilies for mene cme pa, but is now, we a glad lt
lem, ie l aitted o bis dtis again.

E-Ald. joseph Hook, a wel-known suilder and montacr o
Leedo. Ont., ,agned stto month. He ls said te bat» last
iaiy ly his mcoact for e Milkoy School.
Mr. Gobel, Secretary of the Publie Works Departmn, h

bee in poor helh for some time peso, and la month stared on
O trip with te otbjeet orecupeating tregct.

Mr. W. o. Ritelie., plumber, n the o.atshon et his mioge
iasceooohwnspresentediyis fthobe'cmploy»eicwitnoodsoe
matbleelockandsatasry. acompanied byakindlywordedaddess.

Architoet Daid n. Dink. of this dlty, has be suferingtac
sevoel 'soda tram inj0dme cived boy falling trom atladde. Min
fdmds will be pleased to eam o hate .hs te far eovered as t
be able to spend an hout or Ltw -ai day a his etce.

Te alection of Mr. Tho-. C Keefer. Mf Oca., Ot., t c
Presidoeny oth Aomeran Socity or Cvil Engincs In an hon'
bestowed upte Canada, and a well.deservd Scogition d
emiaent secmes la the d o mginerng. cxtending oer1
peidod otly hall ha atry. ' Mr: ee, who is 67 yearsae, I a*Cadian, baving bien born nt Thorold, Ont. He
boe IdesMtfied with many of cte largest wk. oFostr
conecdon with ite openlng up and dereopement of this cun
hang hadl charge of such cndentings as the Eris Cna, Gc
Tirnt, Monte ntseoirks, Hamiloin Waternorks, and mny
oes. He was .o eammli»one te the paris Eshibition, is a
08er? of the Legion of Hocr, nd a C. M. G.

-l -yebrary' .1888;


